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,ummertime
ob-funding9
s increased
OTTAWA (CUP) - Eight federal government

prtents wiII spend more than $65 million-on summer

sar students, nearly $46 0f which will be spent by
npower and immigration programs.
Whefl Manpowor minister

Cullen announcod the
nmer job programs ho said
rprograms will provide work
many more students this
meer than Iast." This year
175 studonts will be hired

rthe variaus programs. Last
,,according ta officiais in the
dartent 12,160 were hired.
1976 programn cost about $24

ion.
The Younlg Canada Works
ramn and the summer job
Ps are the two main additions
issummer'S job possibilities.

Young Canada Works was
Iled as another travelling
ppet and adventure
yground kind of summer

Info given
Information concerning
fs and sexual assaults
oned to the campus security
ewasmade public Mondayat

neting of General Facultios
ncil (GFC).

Luna directod two questions

ing the F question 
period

,ampus security director C.A.

nresponse ta de Luna's f irst
ry, Breakey said 16 incidents
exual assault wero reportod ta
ampus security office duririg

i6.
n response ta the second
Stion, Breakey said there had

,n 141 reported ificidents of
t ast year on campus.

employment project by the
National Union of Students
(NUS). Established social agen.-
cies only can apply for project
funding and thon go ta summer
student manpower centres for
student emplayees.

The Young Canada works
pragram will be the biggestof the
four sections of Manpower's
exponditure costing $30 million
and employing 21,000 students.
Under this program, existing
social agencies and
organizations can apply for
government funding for summer
projects.

The summer jobs corps will
cost an additional $10 million and
will f und 6,000 summer jobs with
government departments and
agencies. Theso jobs are "careor
orionted." Job exploration for
students is a program for poten-
tial hîgh school graduates. The
government wIllI pay haîf the
salary of these students in local
business and industries and wîll
give s tudents a chance ta decide
if they wish ta join the job market
or return ta school. Run by local
chambers of commerce, the
pr ogram will cost $1 .1 million and
will provide direct employment
for 2,000 students.

The department of consumer
and corporate affairs wili be
spending $100.000 but according
ta an officiai in the department
".we are still in the process of
detailing them." The program is

continued te p. 2

Feast your eyes, elf-maldenst photo Gary Van Overloop
Frank Siphaloma has kindly consented to token performances at this year's Phase 1 Med Show

(supporting acts - Phases 11,,1 Il and IV). Frankie, "King of the Caress," promises to amuse and arouse the
crowds Feb. 2, 3 and 4 in SUB Theatre at the Medicine Faculty's Pornography International Competitions.

Mid-easi
by Stu Macdougall

"Tomarraw is as bleak as
yesterday, but the day -after
tomorrow will be brighter," said
Dr. Yoram Dinstein, dean of law
at the University of Tel Aviv, at a
Studonts' Union public forum
Thursday.

In an address titled "lsrael
and the Arab State," Dinstein said
a major American raie in mid-
east peace nogotiations [s
necessary if they are to work. Ho
added the conflict will drag on
indofinitoly if the Soviets con-
tinue ta play a major role in
discussions.

New hope for peace will arise
whon the Geneva peace talks
resume in May, Dinstein said.
The talks have been delayed by
the American and lsraeli eloction
campaigns and the uncertain

t h opes 1
status of Henry Kissinger before
his retirement.

Historically lsrael has nover
had anything tao xchango with
Egypt for poace, ho said, but
lsrael's territorial gains in the
1973 Yom Kippur war have left
thom in a botter bargaining
position. Dinstein expressed
hope that the sevoro attitudes of
bath lsraelis and Arabs will
soften into an attitude of "open
lino communication."

Bath sides in the mid-east
want either oeace or war with no
in betweon, Dinstein-claimed, s0
[t [s quostionable whethor a
cautious step-by-stop dis-
engagement can work.
Kissinger's approach was
"territory in exchango for peace,"
Dinstoin said.

Propaganda in the mid-east

brighten
plays a large raie in prolanging
the war, ho said. Children are
taught to flght for the "cause,"
not for peace. Dinstein
suggested lsrael and the Arabs
must start presenting an attitude
of gaodwill and peace ta their
yauth instead of the propaganda
machine which currontly in-
fluences their lives.

There is a new harmony
developing betwoen people an
both sides of the Jordan river,
Dinstein said, that is lost in
sensatîonalismn and distortion in
the news media cavering the
military side of the conflict.

The identities of those peo-
pie, Palestinian Arabs and
Palestinian Jews, must be
rocognized befare the mid-east
dilemma can biegin ta be resolv-
ed, said Dinstein.

Public can stop nuclear race
Public pressure [s the key to
ing the proliferation of

Clar weapons over the globe,
disarmament praponent Dr.

hnPolYani in a Gateway inter-
W-Friday
With 20,000 atomic and
drogen bombs aimed at

Its around theowarld, Polanyi
[[6he urgency for endîng the
ns race is greater than ever.
And thero is reasan for hope,
nfYi claims. Public pressure
recentîy ted ta isolated ac-e by some countries ta limit
Pread of nuclear.weapons,
as Canada's new stricterltions forthe sale of nucloar

Mors,
The "Court of warld opinion"
(encourage rociprocation ta-
adas movo f rom other coun-
18,Polanyi said , much as it led
iUSSR ta sign the at-
tPheric test ban treaty
e8red unlaterally by the US.
SiMilary, public pressures
[6e US. military ta uniîateraîîy

'bCk their nuclear stockpile

would be the first stop toaa
reciprocal move by the Soviet,
Polanyi said. But the opposition
is formidable. Deception, scaro-
tactics and warped logic aro
employed by the world military
establishment ta fuel the nuclear
arms race.

t's grossly illagical, Palanyi
said, for the military ta dlaim
10,000 hydragen bombs, (tho
combined US/USSR total) are
needed ta "doter" the opposing
side from attempting afirst-strike
knock-out of the other.

"There are possibly 100
targets in the world meriting
destruction in an alI-out war,"
Polanyi said. "Ton thousand
wea>pans moan the overkill
factor is one hundrodfold."

Fear that the other side will
get the upper band in weapanry,
Polanyî said, is another device
used by defence authorities ta
convince the public that con-
tinuaI expansion of the arsenal is
necessary. After bombers, land
and submarine based missiles,

Dr. John Polanyl
the American mllitary is now
clamouring for quick develop-
ment of "cruise missiles," low
flying computerizod missiles
capable of hitting targets within
20 meters.

And thero are the oecep-
tions: in 1972 the American
secretary of defense argued the
US should have the option ta
wage a "imited" nuclear war
against Soviet missile bases -

stemming from the foar that the
Soviets could do the samo ta the
U.S. with civilian casualties of
only a few hundred thousand
near military targots.

"It was a clear oxample of
lunatic miscalculation," Polanyi
said, "Revised ostimatos placed
the number of civilian dead în
America between 15 and 20
million.

"There is no reason the US
couldn't cut their nucloar
warheads by one third annually
for the next f ive years," Palanyi
said. "Thoy would still have 800
left.",

The f irst stop toward disar-
marnent by the pawerful nations
is necessary, ho said, before
nuclear bombs spread ta smaller
countries which will be much
more roluctant ta, yield what
stocks they have. Palanyi warned
that a haif-dozen small nations
toying with nuclear politics will
make the US-USSR 1962 con-
frontation over Cuba look
straightforward by comparison.

ln addition ta intercontinen-
tal warfaro, said Palanyi, the
danger has spread ta tactical
military situations. Atomic
bambs of the type dropped on
Hiroshima, long since replaced
by hydrogen bombs in missile
warheads, are now ready ta be
doployed in the field, ho said.
"Ton thousand of them.'

Besides the obvious
humanitarian reasons for cutting
back the number of weapons,
Polanyi cited the vast economic
expenditure an the arms race -
$25- billion a year, involving an
estimated onethird oftheworld's
tochnical manpower.

1Polanyl, a chemist at the
University of Toronto, is chair-
man of the Canadian Pugwash
committee, a movement inltiated
by Bertrand Russell and Albert
Einstein ta limit the expansion of
nuclear weapons. The com-
mittee, Polanyi said, -urgesr that
awesomely destructive weapons.
cannot be used as Instruments of
political manoeuvring.
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